Residential Living Dashboard

Mission:
To enhance students' educational and developmental experiences. We ensure safe, well-maintained living environments; promote a wellness lifestyle; and provide outstanding service to our customers.

Key Indicators of Success

Wellness Programs offered: 1,693

Population Served

Students living in Residence Halls
ARC program participants
FIG program participants
Faculty Mentors
Student-Faculty Dinner Series participants

Summer Conference Statistics

UWSP Student Crew
Core Staff
Conference Hosts
Housekeeping
Project Crew
Number of groups visiting UWSP
Guest Count

Community Service in the Halls

Labor of Love saw 230 students volunteering in the Stevens Point Community

Steiner Hall Alcohol Awareness Fund Run (SHAAFR) raised nearly $1,200 for the Portage County Tavern League's Safe Ride Home Program.

General Statistics

Maintenance Work Orders Received
Number of Families Welcomed at RHA Family Day events
LEED Certification being sought

Fall 2012 Cost

Double rate
Single rate
Suite rate

On-line tours of a traditional hall: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yA98FmaMtLY&feature=youtu.be
On-line tour of the Suites@201: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uJEXvp-_bXg